
Brakeman W, n, Doll and ,T. S.
ftaples, hare rH lis n eel from the ser-
vice of the Santa Fo,

Conductor 1 1 11 id nnd wife spent
ChrlKtnias In Dalhart.

Tw0 new engines, VJl anj 4 94,
have arrived hero for un In jiasseu-ge- r

service.

It la exported that the advance of
the California business will com-Djfn-

about the middle of January.
Only about three freight trains jut
day each way are expected at futt.

More largo engines are beginning
t arrive for service on th Pecos
Valley.

Yardmaster A. C. Cranor has a
neat office at the new location where
Tenth street crosses the Santa , Fo.
It. is expcrli-- d to jmt In an opcr&ior
and car clerks ihete uniil tho new

ii Tils are entirely completed. Mr.
"uinor has an able assistant in W.
1; Jewel, nlgnt yardinaster,

W'lVtlnghouse Air Drakes factory
Is pi cti'd to open tip with full lone
J, in nary JO.

The Slate of Kansas has begun
suit to oust the Frisco from doing
business In th? state owing to Home
technical Illegal irregularity.

The traffic association has refused
to give a rat, to the G. A. U.
and It Is probable that the railroad
tncampment will go to an ca.it ern
town Instead of Salt Lake City.

Prosperity Item: That Tulsa has
more than recovered from the effects
of the panic .of a year ago and is
on the h'Rh road to greater jiros-perit- y

than ever. Is evident from the
report of the Frisco on Its business
bere In November. Three thousand
lad twenty-fou- r cars of freight were
handled In the jards. Moo more
than In the corresponding month a
fear ago.

G. "W. Vallery, general manager
of the Colorado Midland la the latest
name mentioned for president of the
C. ft S. system.

The purchase of tho Colorado &

Southern by the Burlington will add
greatly to the Importance of the Co-
lorado Midland an a factor in the
handling; of transcontinental busi-
ness. Half the stock of this road
was owned by the Colorado & South-
ern and now passes into the Burling-
ton system. This will furnish the
UUl ron'd a direct route to Salt Lake
City by way of Denver and will add
greatly to the revenue of the road.
The other half of tho stock Is own-
ed by the Denver and R!o Grande
and is so closely held that it Is im-

possible for any other roaj to ob-

tain control.

Fort Worth Record: In the light
of recent developments in Burlington-Co-

lorado & Southern-Denve- r cir-
cles, the rumored appointment of
W. E. Green, late vice president of
and general manager of the Trinity
& Brazos Valley to the superinten-
dence of one of the big divisions of
the Burlington, gets a new Interest.

When the announcement was first
made a short time ago, It looked as
If Mr. Green's connection with south-
western railway affairs and especial-
ly with the Trinity & Brazos Valley
was at an end. Now that the Bur-
lington, iby Its acquirement of the
Hawley control In the Colorado &

Southe-'- lines, becomes the big and
unknown factor in southwestern af-

fairs and directly of the Trinity &

Brazos Valley, ho Is likely in his new
efflce to be a iblgger figure than ever
before In Texas railway circles.

Popular Official.
Mr. Green Is one of the shrewdest

nil best liked railroad men In tho
rountry, and his former service with
the Burlington and other northern
roads, together with bis knowledge

f southwestern business give him
sjieelal fitness for work at the top

In the new consolidation. After he
liad served his apprenticeship In

P'allroadiiiK, beginning with swltch- -

and freight handling at Fulton,Jng
in 16S, and ending ai conduc-

tor o;i the Chicago & Alton In the
Seventies, he began his executive ca-

reer as yardmaster for the Southern
Minnesota railroad. Subsequently,'
lie filled the positions of general
"yardmaster for tho Canadian Pacific,
Turlington, Cedar Rapids & North-
ern and Chicago, Burlington & Quin-c- y,

and trainmaster and superinten-
dent of the I'nlon Pacific. After a

uccessful experience In building up
tJhlcago suburban roads, he went to
the St, Louis Southwestern In 1902
as vice president and general man-
ager, which position he filled until
he went to the Trinity & Brazos val-
ley,

Stevens Said Y'es.
John F. Stevens, late chief engi-

neer of the Panama canal, and now
vice president of the New York, New
Haven & Hartford railroad, was the
man, It is now reported, who O.

K.'d the Colorado & Southern, Den-

ver and Trinity & Brazos Valley lines
to James J. Hill, after he hnd made
a personal Inspection of tha lines
through Fort Worth.

Denver officials here will not con-

firm the report thai. John V, Stevens
was one of the party on the myster-
ious Parker sperlol which went
through Fort Worth two weeks ac;o
Saturday for a trip over the Trinity
& Brazos Valley and an Inspection
of tie terminals at Galveston. But
a railroad man In Fort Worth. h

knew Stevens personally recognised
him on that occasion. Yesterday he
gave out this Information.

If' he la correct, the deduction Is
safe that Stevens, who Is a known
Intimate friend of Jameg J. Hill and

Y1
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WHO IS DYING IS CIIANCK l'OU CONGRESS. : :

who is a railroad man of bin and
successful undertakings, will play an
in port si nt part In thu development of

the new Hiii'llngum consolidation
with the Colorado ii .Southern Hues.

"What next?"
Wneu the Denver road an,j Its uls-

ter lines ecase to be the storm cen-
ter of railroad manipulation, officials
here can settle down to business
without the sensation of the wtorled
Kansas farmer who objected to plant-
ing coin because after the next cy-

clone it might come up and grow In
home oi her farmer's field.

The Texas Men.
President Trumbull, on bis own

FtateniHnt, Is to bo the first of the
old Riiail to go but bo declares that
all the men will be well treated by
tho new powers. Whether he Is cor-
rect or not Is a fit subject for much
study in Denver circles.

Hut whatew,' may happen at the
Denver end of the line, it looks to an
outsider us if the Texas men should
Flay. Scylln and Churybdls are not
mentioned by name In the charts pre-
pared for the running of railroads In
Texas, but it takes experienced pilot tt

to lay the course of the successful
road. Vice President D. H. Keeler,
General Freight Agent VV, F. Sterley,
General Passenger Agent A, A. Glls-so- n

and the men with tlieni In tho
official family have iiroved through
trying times that they can ibulld up
a i a 11 road In Texas. .laniea .1. Hill
needs as many men as there are on
the road now an(j more, to run the
business which It Is going to handle.
He needs ihe men who know and
the men who know are here now,
says those whose opinions are sup-
posed to be most valuable In solving
railway riddles.

GIRL'S PROFIT IX TIRKEYS.

Work N Not Hard and Pay Better
Than Teaching School.

(By M, A. Dart, Vermont, In Kansas
City Journal.)

Tho fanner's daughter of today is

reaching out In many directions anx-

ious to earn money to spend as she
chooses and become Independent of
ihe family iiurse.

To these girls we should like to
relate our own profitable experience
with turkeys. If they desire to Imi-

tate It there Is a fair field and a
corufortablo purse at the end of the
way;

We are extremely busy people. All

through the summer season we have

been in thP habit of going 'to th
lllago, two miles away, twfco a day,

with garden produc0 anj berries.
Therefore, as we are away from

home from 4 to 6 p, m. usually, It
was neecKsary for us to choose a do-

mestic breed of turkeys that would
not wnnder off the farm and that
would come to the barn of their own
ccord at night.

We chose the Bourbon Red tur-

keys, and they have proved most
satisfactory in their domestic and

qualities.
Probably the White Holland or

the Buff turkeys would have' served
our purpose equally wel'..

The Mammoth Bronze would not
have done for us at all, for they are
determined to wander and must toe

looked up and brought home about
t o'clock each afternoon or lime.
Turkey will sit down in the field
with her brood and perhaps become
a prey to foxes before morning.

We have never lost any turkeyi to
foxes, and that of Itself makes It

worth while for us to raise the do
mettio birds. .

The male Reds are dark brown
Ish or chestnut red in color, with
white wings, and usually white feath
ers In the tail The females are the
same, except a little lighter.

They are prolific layers. Our
flock of eight hen turkeys last sea-

son laid 4 00 eggs, .they are a fine
fowl, the flesh being fine grained,
tender, plump and yellow.

They are of the best size for trade,
averaging ten to fourteen pounds
dresied. Few families now care for
eighteen and twenty pound birds.

The little poults arc tender and.
must be carefully tended for tho
first two months.

The prepared chick foods are a
boon to the turkey raiser as well as
to the chick grower and make an ex-

cellent food until the little turka
are large enough to eat wheat.

Wheat bread just dripped In milk
nnd squeezed dry Is a good feed. Feed
plenty of grit, oyster shell, old plas-

tering, if you have it, charcoal and
fresh water. Green stuff they must
have.

Dandelions njid onion tops an1
lettuce are all good ahd seem to act
as a tonlo.

Keep the little fellows out of the
vain and damp, keep them free from
lice, do not overfeed and they will
grow, and thrive,

A few lice will sjieedily kill lit-

tle turks. Dust them with Persian
Insect powder and if you see any
head lice just put a little vaseline
or sweet cream on the heads.
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Lady William rtefsfonl, who Is

critically ill nt her home In London,

is well known in Xew York society

anil for yearn has been identified

with the highest social circles in

Fntcland. Ah Lily Price, daughter of
the lale Commixlore prici-- , slie whs

"COLOXFL nWSOMlV' COLORKI)

Denver Post: Up In Laramie, Wyo,,
lives a very distinguished old colored
gentleman by th name of Colonel
Eugene Ransome. Colonel Ran-som- e

went to Laranile before tho
railroad .eached ;he town. Kvery
lime the toller mills at Laramie roll,
the colonel goes to work In them
and accumulates a roll. By profes
slon he is a cook, and It was helt!J own bl00c, to reta the Bacred
wno nnrea tne nasn at me opening
of the Inter-Ocea- n hotel In Cheyenne
Colonel Ransome was asked yester
day how many colored people Lara-
mie could boast of.

"Well," he replied, "If somebody
would hollah 'Possum an' sweet 'tat-- '
era," or 'Chltlins' about fifty would
appear on the scene at oncp."

You're Laramie's most prominent
colored citizen, aren't you? was
asked.

The colonel hesitated while ho

thought it over. "Yes," ho f.nally
"but they ain't no money in

It."

A POET.

Collier's Weekly.
When Cyrano and his Gascon ca-

dets were hungry, he tossed them a
copy of his "Iliad." For meat, ho
gave the strong men charm and pa-

thos and the heroic mood. And so
in this year, which Is not lirovltig
easy for many, It will bring one sort
of relief If readers will betake them-
selves to the iioetry of Francis
Thompson. Year by year It Is mak-
ing Its way with the bookmen of the
world, and. more gradually still,
with laymen too. A mystic after
the ancient order of Crashaw,
Thompson Btarved and fell ill In the
approved manner of all heavenly
singers. There Is no champagne-and-automobl- le

route running from
Charing Cross to ParnassiiH. Life
was poignant to Thompson, but It
was Interpenetrated with tho sense
of wonder, so that all created things
were changed with a subdued glow,
and he went along his Journey al-

ways ready for the person who, soon
or late, might give him tho revela-
tion. His posthumous poems, such
as "In No Strange Land," are bright
with a sure light that only faintly
flickers In the modern minor jioets
whose Inspiration Is derived from
reading and an overrultlvated mel-
ancholy. Representative of Thomp-
son's mood and close-packe- d style are
the lines.

"But (when so sad thou canst not
sadder)

Cry; and upon thy so sore loss
Shall shine the traffic of Jacob's

ladder
Pitched .betwixt heaven and

Charing Cross."

ri'RE IRON AT LAST.

New York Herald: Chemically
pure Iron hns never been obtained
until very recently; It has been found
almost impossible to remove the last
bit of impurities, especially of sul-
phur. But a German schemlst, Dr.
II Krettsler, has finally, by a lonn
series of Ingenious processes, partly
chemical and partly electrical, suc-
ceeded In Isolating the pure metal,
the ropertles of which he reports to
differ irreatly from those of the Im-

pure -- on that wo know. Iron pre- -

A

a rclgnliiK belle in Xew York before
her niarilage to the eighth Duke of
Marlborough. Later she was the
I wager Duchess of Marlborough,
Some tinio after the dratli of the
IMikp of Marlborough she ivas mar
ried to Lord William Bcresford, mid
she is now known as Lady Ilcretford.

pared by Kreusler'a process resem-
ble! platinum.

YKJonors rnoTEST by
IXIOX LABOIt IS 1SSIKI).

C'entrul Itcnly at St. Louis Takes

Stolid Against (iompers Decision.

St. Louis, Dec. 29. A declaration
that union lahor stood ready to shed

heritaso of free speech and press, an
attack on the federal jauiciaiy uf
the United States, Its personnel and
methods, was contained In a resolu-
tion passed by a vote of 183 1o 3 In
the Central Trades nnd Labor uir.on
meeting this afternoon protesting
against the decision of last week sen
tenclng Samuel Gompers. president;
John Mitchell, vice president, and
Frank Morrison, secertary, of the
American Federation of Labor to jail
for c.ontenijit.

President Roosevelt, who two days
after thP Wright decision announced
his Inability to Interfere In the mat-
ter, will get a copy of the resolution.

Tho resolution declares:
"Judge Wright, In rendering tho

decision of the court, did o In lan-
guage that plulnly Indicated strong
prejudice against the defendants In
particular and organized labor In
general, and In our estimation en-

tirely unworthy of a Judicial tribu-
nal.

"We claim the right to protest
against what wo consider an unjust
decision, the same as Abraham Lin-
coln protested against a decision of
the highest tribunal of the land In
the Dred Scott case, and more re-

cently the example of Theodore
Rooacvelt in protesting the decision
of a I'nlted States appellate court
In the standard Oil case.

"We send words of good cheer to
our respected and beloved leaders
who have made a brave fight for the
maintenance of the liberties of the
people, purchased at o great a cost,
and just as thn men of 1776 an-

nounced to the world, we stand ready
to pledge our llvis and liberties to
retain the sacred heritage of liberty
handed down by our fore-fathers- ."

New York, Dec. 29. Planning a
demonstration of 200,000 laboring
men next Sunday in protest against
the jail sentences Imposed upon
Samuel Gompers, John Mitchell and
Frank Morrison, the Contral Federat-
ed union today appointed a commit-
tee of thirty to make arrangements
and adopted resolutions In this con-
nection, of which a copy was sent to
President RiToscvelt.

The executive committee announ-
ced that It had sent a telegram to
the defendants assuring them that
every legal means would be utilized
to prevent their Imprisonment. Her-
man Robinson, general organizer of
the Federated union, offered resolu-
tions, which were adopted, denounc-
ing the writ of Injunction as con-
trary to American constitutional
rights,

It was also decided that action by
any labor union looking to pardon
for the men sentenced should be
discouraged, the Federated union
taking tho position that no crime
had been committed and It would
not be proper to Beek pardons.

A MISKKY OF VEXGKAXCK.

Percy Bysshe Shelley: To avenen
misdeed on the mlsdoer Is Misery to
feed with her own broken heart.

tV GlvessOp)ortunltjr for Sweeping
k Investigation of President's k
k Art Considered

Encroach ment. k

kkkkk
Washington. While no doubt

many members of both houses keenly
felt and strongly resented the criti-
cism upon the legislative body con-

tained In President Roosevelt's re-

cent message which has been thl sub-

ject of so much discussion, It Ii also
true that not a few members and
senators were indifferent about the
matter, and were moro pleased that
the incident afforded opportunity for
"geitlng back" at the executive with
resolutions which will bring to light
by Investigation acta of the admin-
istration which congress condemns.

It Is observed that immediately
following the resolutions In both
houses regarding expressions con-

tained in the president's message,
there appeared other resolutions call-

ing for information retarding the
work of commissions, special agents
and secret service men, which it Is
alleged will disclose work accom-
plished under the administration
without authority of law.

Attention has been frequently call-

ed to the disposition of President
Roosevelt to carry out certain poli-

cies, even If It Is necessary for blm
to create commissions, boards and
agents without any authority of law
for so doing. At least, It la claimed
that ho has no authority, because
congress has not specifically legislat-
ed on the subjects In mind.

At the very time when both houses
were subjected to the severest criti-
cism by the president for failure to
grant a sufficient appropriation to
rover secret service work In all the
branches of the government, the leg-

islators were condemning the presi-
dent for alleged Improper acts.

Some of theH0 acts were tatd to .be

the designation of commissions with-
out lawful authority, and one In-

stance Is pointed out of an arbitrary
action by the president without lpipl
sanction.

It Is claimed that the president ar-

bitrarily authorized the condemna-
tion and destruction of the Pennsyl-

vania railroad station w hich was pur-

chased by tho government as a part
if the transaction which abolished
ihe old railroad stations in Washing-
ton, took over tracts of land to form
jiart of a project for beautifying the
city, and centering the' railroads In
the new Union station.

Congress passed a law regarding
the use of the old Pennsylvania sta-
tion temporarily, and p'ans were on
foot for using It for storage pur-

poses, pending action by congress for
th0 disposition of the building.

Incurs Extra Expense.
It Is now claimed that President

Roosevelt gave a peremptory order
to the officer In charge of the public
buildings. The officer Informed the
president that there was no appropri-
ation by congress of funds necessary
to do this work, but tho president
directed that the building ibe dis-

posed of on terms that would per-

mit some one to destroy the build-
ing and take away the materials con-

tained therein. It Is asserted that
upon tho president's order the gov-

ernment wnfi obligated to pay 1 1,000
as a part of the arrangement for dis-
posing of the building.

Attention Is again called by the
objecting senators and members to
the action of the president la creat-
ing waterways boards and forestry
commissions to travel over the coun-
try obtaining Information for the ex-

ecutive, the expenses of which com-

missions are ultimately laid before
congress to be provided for lni de-

ficiency appropriations.
Congress to Go the Limit.

The present 111 feeling In congress
towards th0 executive growing out of
his criticism of the legislative body
on account of tho secret service mat

ter Is affording opportunity for reso
lutions of inquiry intended to lay
bare these alleged Illegal acts of
President Roosevelt. Certainly It Is
Ihe Intention of some senators and
members to carry these Inquiries to
the furtherest possible limit.
' In the meanwhile the fact should
not bo lost sight of that th0 frlenda
and Immediate supporters of Presi-
dent Roosevelt are not any more
alarmed about these Inquiries than
the executive Is said to he. They
ore aware of the fact that upon all
occasions 'resident Roosevelt has
shown himself able to take care of
his friends, and also to see that no
enemy accomplishes anything In de-

traction of the administration. It
Is predicted by the president's
friends that he will come out ahead
In the present controversy, even If
his criticism of congress In his an-

nual menage shall be expunged from
the record.

IN :
ISSI ES HIS VIEWS IN MAGAZINE ARTICLE A XI) GIVES r

HAP AT THOSE INDIVIDUALS LLGG1NG HIM TOU
MOXEY.

New York, Dec. 29. "If a com-

bination to do business Is effective
In saving waste hnd In getting Le-

tter results, why la not combination

far more Important in philanthropic
work? In thla question is net forth
the text of an article by John D.

Rockefeller, head of the Standard
OH Interests published In the cur-

rent Issue of the World's Work. The
general aubject of Mr. Rockefeller's
article Is "Tho Valu0 of the

Principle in Giving."
Mr, Rockefeller expressei the be-

lief that the general Idea of
In gl.'lng tor education scored

"a real step In advance" when Mr.

Andrew Carnegie consented to e

a member of tho general edu-

cation hoard, "for In accepting a po-

sition in this directory ho hns, it
seems to me, stamped with hi ap-

proval this vital principle of
In aiding the educational in-

stitutions of our country."

He goes on to describe In somo
detail the work of the general edu-

cation 'board which, ho said, has
made or is making a careful study
of the location, aims, work, resources
administration and educational value
present and prospective of tho Insti-

tutions of higher learning in the
United States. The board, he says,
makes lis contribution averaging
something like $2,000,000 a year, or
tho most careful comparative study
of needs and opportunities through-
out the country, "Its records are
open to i 11. Many benefactors or
education are availing themselves of
thc'e d hintercBted Inquiries and it
Is hoped that more will do so."

Pome Interesting general remarks
on the subject of benevolence Illumi-
nate Mr. Rockefeller's point of view.

For Instance, he says:

"To help an inefficient,
unnecessary school is a waste. I

am told by those who have given
most careful study to this problem
that It Is highly probable that enough
money has been squandered on un-

wise educational projects to have
built up a national system of high-

er education adequate to our need
If .the money had iheen properly di-

rected to that end."

Of Roman Catholic methods Mr.

Rockefeller said that, ho has "seen
the organization of the Roman church
secure better results with a given

RESULTS FROM NORTH- -

ERX SEED CORX.'

Farm and Ranch: I notlee a very

Interesting discussion as to whether

northern grown seed corn planted In

Texas would do as well as the native
seeds. As I have had some exjieri-enc- e

in this line, I thought perhaps
It might be of interest to your read-

ers to give my experience wk.i the
northern seed corn.

In March, 1907, I bought one bush-

el of selected seed of the Yellow Dent
variety of corn, grown at Blooming-to- n,

Illinois. I surveyed off one acre
flnt, broke the satno with n Kelly
plow about eight irtvhes deeji, har-

rowed tho land and laid off the rows
three and one-ha- lf feet, checked each
way, nnd planted the corn so that It
was about five Inches below the water--

furrow, and when laid toy about
five Inches above tho water-furro-

Before breaking the land I broad-

casted six light loads of barnyard
manure over the land, and plowed
It In, the corn was chopped to three
stalks In the drill, was hoed twice
and was plowed about six times, the
last four plowlngs were very light
ivlth spring-toot- h harrow, just en-

ough to move the soil and kill the
crab grass.

Notwithstanding a very disastrous
rain and w'nd which blew the corn
down when It was in th0 heavy roast-

ing ear stage, I harvested 60 bushels,
measured by weight, of first-cla- ss

corn. The ears of corn, I believe,
would average about 12 ounces over

the whole acre, per each stalk. This
corn was exhibited at the Farmers
congress in this locality and took
the blue ribbon for excellence on all
points.

This year I planted the same acre,
with seed from the corn raised last
year, and made 75 bushels on the
same acre. The corn was planted
March 15, and was harvested about
August 15. Our corn that is gen-

erally planted here Is not harvested

VA
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MARLBOROUGH, ROCKEFELLER WANTS COMBINATION

CHARITY GIVING

sum of money than other church or-

ganizations are accustomed to
from the same expenditure. It

U unnecessary to dwell upon tho con-tur- les

'of experience which the
Church of Rome baa gone through,
to perfect a great power of organ-

ization." Commenting upon the
great mass of appealing letters

Mr. Rockefeller says that four-fift-

of them are requestH for nioncr
for personal uao, "with, no other ti-

tle to consideration than that the
writer would be gratified to have
it,"

Mr,' Rockefeller pays a warm tri-

bute to the memory of the late Dr.

William R. Harper, president of tln
University of Chicago and makeH

without qualification the statement
which will be surprising to many
persons, "that during the entire
period of his presidency of the Uni-

versity of Chicago, ho nover once
either wrote rne a letter or ask"cd

m0 personally for a dollar of money

for tho university." Ho goes on
to explain that In this as In all other
cases the gifts to the university were
the result of the preseuiatlon of its
needs "made In writing by the offi-

cers of the university, whoso special
duty It Is to prepare Its budgets and
superintend its finances. It Is not
personal intorvlews and Impassioned
appeals, but Hound and Justifying
worth that should attract and secure
the funds of philanthropy.

"The people In great numbers who
are constantly Importuning tn for
personal Interviews In behalf of fa-

vorite causes err In supposing that
the Interview, were It possible, Is tho
best way, or even a good way, of se-

curing what they want."

In the course of his article Mr.
Rockefeller says of himself: "Criti-

cism that Is deliberate, sober and
fair Is always valuable and It should
be welcomed by all who desire pro-

gress. I have had at least my full
share of adverso criticism, but I can
truly say that It has not embittered
me, nor left nie with any harsh feel-

ing against a living soul. Nor do
I wish to be critical of those whose
conscientious Judgment, frankly ex-

pressed, differs from my own. Ko
matter how noisy the pessimists may
be, we know that the world Is get-

ting better steadily and rapidly, and
that It Is a good thing to roniem-be- r

In our moments of depression or.
humiliations."

until the latter part of September,
and some not until the latter part of
October; thus tho northern grown
seed gives us tho advantage of an
early harvest, which Is greatly need-

ed by our farmers locally, because
we are generally out of ?orn by the
first of September.

J. H. HERNDOM,
Smith County, Texas.

WAXTS WIDER LATITUDE OX

TEXAS SCHOOL TAXES

Austin, Texas. Not now, but two

years hence, Prof, It. B. Cousins, will
advocate tho adoption of a constitu-
tional amendment- - providing that a
majority vote on the quostlon of levy- -

ing a school tax In the cities of the
state shall be sufficient for such a
proposition to prevail.

Under the constitution as It Is at
present it takes a two-thlr- vote for
the proposition to carry to levy a
school tax in cities of tho state. In
other words, the proposed amend-

ment will be the same as the one
recently adopted and for the adop-

tion of which tho educational forces
of the Btatc worked so valiantly, and
which, however, only applies to com-

mon school districts.
Now It Is tbe aim of the state su-

perintendent, and he hopes to have
tho of the educators
over the state, to have an amend-
ment adopted applying to the cities,
that is, Incorporated cities, In Texas.
Prof. Jenkins, general agent for the
conference for education, estimates
that there are 107 such Incorporat-

ed cities la the state that have In-

dependent school districts and in
which such an amendment would be
operative.

A PRECAUTION.

United Presbyterian: "Dicky," said
his mother, "when you divided those
five caramels with your sister, did
you glvo her three?"

"No, ma. I thought they wouldn't
come out even, so I ate enq 'fore
I began to divide."
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